
J. T. NUSBAUM,

OF THE

" Original top Cash Store,"

respectfully announces to big friends and
the public that he has just received his
Spring and Summer stock of

Comprising among other Novelties

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas,

Silks and Satins,

Japanese Silks,

Mohair Suitings,

Dobige Suitings.

Carpets and Oil Cloths,

Hoots, Shoes,
CHINA, GLASS and QUEENSWARE!

Ac.,

which, as usual, are all offering at knock
down prices.

Respectfully,

J. T.' NUSIIAtJM,

Opposite tho Public Square,

Lehlghton, Pa. sept. 18--

SATURDAY. JUNE 4, 1881.

Local and Personal.
-- At the Original Cheap Cash Store is

the place to buy your mackerel.
fett. Another lot of WALL FAFEU, new

and beautiful designs, just received at A. J.
Durllng's drug store.

jSSf A good and neat Bugfry Harness or
Lap Dusters, Sheets, Screen covers, Fly Nets,
Ear Tips, ic, can be had at a reasonable
price of M. Florey, 'Wcissport, Pa. 2Ctf

Jgt " The Round Head Cigars " are de-

cidedly the best 5 cent elgar in the market.
Try them. For 6ale by J. W. Raudenbush,
at the "Carbon House." 20 4t

feg. Death to Potato Bug. 600 pounds
trictlv pure Paris Green, just received at

A. J. Curling's drug store.
you meet with an accident

et a sprained ankle or are otherwise injured
on't go to the expense of sending for a

doctor, but apply some of Kendall's Spavin
Cure and you will experience relief at onco.
Read their advertisement in another column.

2SJ- - Post Offico Building, Lehighton, Fa.
Now Is your chance, and I make bold to

eay that it is tho best you ever had, to buy
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. I atn fully
equipped for the spring trade, and can offer
you a greater variety, a better article, and a
lower price than any house in this section.
Ladies, if you want nice fitting shoes for
yourselves or your little girls, I can please
ynu in every respect. I mean husines, and
nni prepared to back my assertions.

Respectfully, Lewis WKlsa.

5r" . Dr. C. T. Horn, at the Central Drug
"store, nA ar

from failure of crops.
JES-Ju- st opened at the Original Cheap

Cash Store a fancy line of gingham and
linen suitings.

S-Yo-ur D. R. V. Q. has cured mo of
Chronic Diarrhoea, Urinal difficulties and
Chronic Dyspepsia of 15 years stand 1115.

James Coakler, Belllsle, N. Y.
Guarranteed by all Druggists.

EB--If you wenta nice amooth.easy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-

tel. H will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Pure Persian Insect Powder kills
bugs and vermin nf all kinds. Sold at A.
J. Durling's drug store.

Housekeepers desiring to decorate
their homes, should not fail to call on Dr.
C. T. Horn, at the popular Central Drue
store, Lehlghtqn.and examine his beautiful
ateek of WALL PAPER, before making pur-
chases elsewhere.

p3F Now receiving and opening a very
largo and fashionable assortment of merch-
ant tailoring goods, c mprising a full lino
of the very latest styles of cloths, cassimeres
end suitings, of the best foreign and domes-ti- e

manufacture, suitable for spring and sum-
mer wear, which I am prepared to make
up fashionably and substantially at prices
fully as low as at any other establishment
in the country. Call and be convinced of
the truth of my statements.

Respectfully,
II. II. Pktkrs, Agent,

P. O. Building, Lehighton, Penn'a,
fflD. R, V. G. cured mo of the worst

kind of Eruption of the Skin, blotches like
boils from head to foot. D. R. V. G. I think
the best blond purifyer in the world.
John G. Blodgett, Baker, Syracuse, N. Y.

Guarranteed by all dealers in Drugs.

J3X The stock of wall paper, house furn-
ishing articles, fancy goods, Ac, at Lucken-toach'- a,

Broadway, Mauch Chunk, Is simply
immense, while his prices are the lowest.
Call in and see him.

a, Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware tor sale, and repairing done at Hega-raan'- a

Store, Weissport, 25--

pit- - Pure Powdered White Hellebore is
death to the currant and gooseberry worm.
Sold at Durllng's drug store.

SSS, PAPER BAGS a specialty at the
Cabbo.v ADvcKTis office.

The Presbyterian congregation at a,

Lehigh county, have very neatly
repainted and renovated their old parson-
age, and are arranging for an excursion to
Coney Island during Juno to raise money
lowardVbuildtng a new parsonage on lots
donated by the Thomas Iron Company.

Jeremiah Reed, aged about 80 years,
auperintendent of the Pottsvillo Water Com-

pany, was killed Friday at Newcastle, on
the Reading railroad, by the blowing off of
the cylinder bead of a passing locomotive,

A violent thunder storm passed over
the Catawissa Valley, in Schuylkill county,
cn Thursday evening, 26tb ult. William
Davis, a boy, was killed, and his brother
injured by lightning whilo ploughing at
Zicn's Grove.

The Sunday-schoo- l of the Reformed
Church of Lehighton was on Sunday last
presented with a beautiful call bell, the
present of Prof. Halbaeh's class. Tho pas-

tor, Rev. J. II. Hartinan, made the presen
tation in a neat little speech, after which a
vote of thanks was tendered the class. The
ubh supplies a long jell want.

The members of the Reformed church,
of this borough, propose making an excur-
elon to Bethlehem and Calypso Island, on
Saturday, the ISth Inst.

Making full time David Elbert's
teams. During the present fine weather
every one seems determined to take advan
tage of the low rates charged by our popu-

lar livery man to take a ride through our
beautiful valleys.

The next holiday July 4th. Shall
we celebrate T

Cornelius Qi'inn was killed by cars at
Mthanoy Plane, Schuylkill county, on Sat
urdsy.

The Central Railroad shops located at
Ashley, three miles from Wilkesbarre, were
burned Monday night. The loss is estimated
aliu,uuuj partially insured.

Several case of scarlet fever exist In
ClUtauqui.

The lightning-ro- men are In town, and
report business brisk.

On Thursday of last week the dead body
of Edward Zcrfoss, of McKean county, form-
erly of Kresgevllle, was brought to this
placo by a brother, and Immediately

to his parents at Kresgevllle to await
interment. The unfortunate man came to
his death suddenly.by the falling of a branch
from a tree, whilst engaged cutting wood.

The corner stono of St. Peter's church,
near Manti's, in the Mahoning valley, will
bo laid on Sunday next, and, should the
weather prove favorable, numerous resi-

dents of town will no doubt be In attend-

ance on the occasion.
While engaged loading lumber from a

pile, a few days ago, Mr. Miller, of New
Mahoning, fell and sustained severe injury.

Our town needs street lamps If we
can't have gas, use oil.

Dr. Pharo disposed of his noted trotter
last week, and went to Bethlehem on Satur-
day evening to procure another.

William Briggs, thought to baye com-

mitted suicide sometime ago, was In town
this week on a visit to friends, looking hale
and hearty as oyer. We are glad to note
tho report was without foundation.

The only thing In town that attracted
any attention on Decoration day, wero two
organ grinders, stationed In front of a car-

riage factory, and " Willy," who showed the
audience how well he was posted in the art
terpsichore.

Since Pharo sports a "shiner," our young
ladies call him Doctor Pharo.

John Freeze, tho Exchange hostler, was
on a visit to his family at Summit Hill last
Saturday.

H3- r- The largest assortment of millinery
goods over received in Lehighton, compris-
ing all the novelties of the season, and in-

cluding Lace, Tuscan, Milan, Straws and
Japaneso Hatsj also, a fine assortment of
feathers flowers, fancy goods, and French
and American chip3, at Mrs. L. Wehrand
Sister's, South street, Lehighton.

Griffith Mantz was oil' on a fishing ex-

cursion Monday, and succeeded in capturing
32 trout,

Two things badly needed in this town-st- reet

lamps and a
A quarrel occurred in the neighborhood

of the Exchange on Monday. Result the
loss of considerable wind on both sides.

Win. Daubert and Thomas McLaughlin
were seriously injured by the premature

ot a blast at the Macungie furnace,
near Allentown, on Saturday last.

Miss Stella Kochcr, of Newport! ropped
dead on Main street, Wilkesbarre, Friday.

Isaiah McNeal, aged 60, suicided at
Conyngnam, Luzerno Co., on Wednesday,
25th ult. IIo first tried to pound his brains
out with a stone, then thrust a knife into
his temple, and then hung himself, dislocat-
ing his neck.

Michael Weiss, aged 18, was drowned
whilo watering a horso in the Lehigh river
at Bethlehem, Tuesday evening.

The rain and hail storm of Friday de-

stroyed all tho garden growths round about
Whitehall Station. The grouud was covered
with hail to a depth of at least one inch.

The grand lodgo of Pennsylvania
Knights of Pythias will hold its annual ses-

sion in Reading during tho third week in
August.

SS&, Mrs. L. Wehr and Sister have this
week received a lull line ol Summer Millin-
ery. Don't fail to call.

Wm. Siegfried, a painter residing at
Blatlugton, and employed by Lehigh Valley
Wnllrnnirr7Tinjaejj-J.n- et with jijpalnful ac

cident on Friday evening. Ho wasn pas-

senger on tho 0.10 evening up train on his
way to Slatington from Easton, and while
the can wero passing over the Iron bridge,
a short distance this side of tho East Perm
Junction, he thoughtlessly stuck his left
arm out of the car window and had it badly
broken by bringing it in contact with the
bridge beams.

Tho furnaces of the Thomas Iron Com
pany, at Iinkendauqua, last week made the
largest yield ever recorded, being 384 tons
in excess of their greatest production.

We have been handed u long and in
teresting letter received from Dr. W. W.
Reber, now making a tour of the far West,
which we will publish in our next week's
issue.

A certain newspaper publisher not ono
hundred miles from here received a number
of circus romplimentaries recently, which
he proceeded to distribute among his
"devils," until reaching a "jour," he remark-

ed "I cannot give you one ynu have been
dunning mo for money 1" Oh

Bethlehem capitalists are combining to

establish glass works at that place.
fcft. Ladies wishing to have work done

In the latest style, should call at Mrs. L.
Wehr Hnd Sister's, South street.

A thunder and hail storm passed through
the Lehigh Valley on Tuesday, doing con-

siderable damage.
Recently three brothers named Ka- -

nouse, who had not seen each other for fifty
years, met at Nesquehoning.

Michael Fleming, a brakeman on tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Rail-

road, was killed near Scranton on Monday.
-- For tho week ending on the 28th ult.,

there 85,013 tons of coal transported over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a total
of 2,49l,8e0 tons for the season, showing an
of 510,840 tons as compared with the same
time last year.

--Tho oddressof Prof. Thos. M Balliet,
the newly elected County Superintendent,
will be for the present Lehighton, Pa.

ItCllgtoilM IVOICb

IKnianTON Evakqelioal Unnncit n. .r.
Smoycr. nastor. Preaching rSnn.
(lay) at 10 a. m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

ui 7:30 p. ui. ah welcome,
M. E. Ulluncit. Geo. W. North. Pastor

Preaching Sunday at 10 SO n. m and at 7:30
p. m. Sabbath School at 2:09 p. m.

First I'resuvteiuan Uhcrcd, no Pastor.
Sabbath School ot 0:00 o'clock a. m, Prajer

jueeung every Wednesday at 8:C0 p. m.
Bioa-- keformkd uuubch, J. 11. Ilartman

pastor. Preachtnir at 10 a. m.. Kermnn. in
German, a p.m., Sunday school. 7:30 p.m.,
sermon. In Enirllsb. A cordial nelcnma in ml

EVASOBLIOAr.OllnBCIl.WlCISSPOBT. E. J.
Miner, l'astor. German preaching at 10
o ciock a. a., ay me l'astor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English prcachinga 7,30 p.m.

The Carbon County S. S. S.
The Carbon County Sundav School Society

will hold a series ol children's meetings in
the county, to be addressed by the following
persons at tue spooned places and dateat

Parrvvillfl. .limn 5n rthg. ItnlU w
W. Bowman and Rev. Stauller.

Weissport, Juno 0th. W. W. Bowman,
wii uwuutr uuu jiev. oiuoycr.

Hazard.. .Tmin Olh IKa. ir,.a
Wcntz and Rev, Smoyer.

North Weissport, June 11th. Rev.Smoy.
er, Win. Craig and Rev. Gross.

Lehighton, June 13th. Cbas. Roth, Rev
Gross and Rev. Miller.

New Mahoning, June lJlh. Rev. Gross,
Rev. Miller and Levi Wentz.

Millport, June 171b.--Re- v. Smoyer.David
Knania. nn.l t 1-.- Tit.., .

.."''5 Vreeli Juno 20th. Roy. Miller, J.a., nickert and John Arner.
,IrLJ,h'fi!',0apJJuno "od. Rev. 6tauffer,
it. v. "ci una w, o, vei8

Joyous times ore expected on these nth
erings,and glorious results ore expected in
the name of the Lord. On the behalf or the
Society we extend a very heartv Invitation
to all, both yeung and old to attend these
meetings. Couiiimo

bclinylli.il Valley Seminary
The Educational Committee of the East

Pennsylvania Conference of the Evangeli-
cal Association; held Its secoud seeslon on
the 30th of May, ot Reading, and transacted
some very Important business, ond took
several good steps forward toward the es-

tablishment of a higher Institution of learn-
ing In the city of Reading. This commit
tee, as will be remembered, received full
power by Conference to make all necessary
arrangements for the establishment of the
school, with a distinct understanding that
these arrangements should be made and
tho school opened with as little delay as
possible.

Pursuant to such an understanding the
committee, at a former meeting, resolved to

open tl.C -- chool on the 16th day of August
next, and to have a summer term of eight
"eks, a fall term of ten weeks, a winter
term of ten weeks, aud a spring term of
twelve weeks.

Tho principal work of the committee at
its second meeting was the consideration ol
the different applications presented for the
positions of principal, teachers, etc, and
the selection of men to be placed at the head
of tho Institution. After a lengthy and thor-
ough discussion it was

Resohcd. That a member of tho Confer
ence be elected as General Manager of the
school.

After the passage of the above resolution,
on motion of Rev. J. C. Horubergcr, Rev.
S. S. Chubb was elected to the position of
General Manager of tho school. Rev.
Chubb is at present tho acceptable and pop-
ular pastor of the Eighth street Church of
Readlfg. Ho Is well known throughout
the Conference as a most excellent discipli-
narian, a very successful financier, and a
man who has any amount of energy, push
ond pluck. Those who know him best will
not question the wisdom and propriety of
this appointment. They will rest satisfied
that as far as the financial management
and the discipline of the school is concerned
It has been placed Into good hands.

W. E. Walz, A. B., was elected principal
instructor of the 6ehool. Prof. Walz is a
graduate of the Northwestern College, be
sides having spent eight years In perfecting
his education in the higher institutions of
learning of Germany and Switzerland. Ho
is a young man of fine Intellectual attain
ments, a thorough classical scholar, and has
already proven himself a very successful
teacher. The committee believes itself very
fortunate in securing so able and promising
a man for this position.

Oi''cr prolessors will bo added as occasion
may require.

On motion of Rev. S. C. Breyi'ogel, it waB
Reiohtd, That the name of the school be

Schuylkill Valley Seminary of the East
Pennsylvania Conference of the Evangelical
Association.

The people of Wyoming Valley are proud
of their Wyoming Seminary; those of Le-

high Valley of Lehigh University) those of
Lebanon Valley of Lebanon Valley Col-

lege, and it is hoped ere long the people of
Schuylkill Valley will, with equal pride
and glory, point to Schuylkill Volley Semi
nary as an institution of learning of the

The rates of tuition wore fixed as follows:
I. Common English course i Twenty dol

lars a year. Four dollars for tho first term,
five dollars each for tho second, ond third
terms ond six dollars for the fourth term.

II. College preparatory course: Thirty- -
two dollars a year. Bcyen dollars the first
TeTm", efgLTaVtJli2!;jor the second and
third terms, and nine doliarWe fourth
term. No extra charges for languages.

Those who contemplate entering tills
school, or otherwise give it their influenco
and support, aro Invited to correspond with
the chairman, Bishop Bowman orwlth Rey.
W. K, Wieand, secretary of the committee,
of whom further particulars may bo learn
ed. Address, Allentown, Pa.

'I lie Weissport I o. Again.
On or about tho 10th day of May last a

letter was mailed in the city of New York,
addressed to "Miner Bros., Wcissport, Pa."
This letter should have reached its destina
tion on Ihn 11 th or 12th,ofew days after
the newly appointed postmaster, Wm. H.
Knechtjtook charge of tho Weissport post
offico. This letter was never delivered to
the Miner Bros., but was returned to the
sender in New York city for "correct direc
tions," notwithstanding the fact that the
Miner Bros, had sent a boy to the Weiss
port office dally with an older for any mail
matter that might be there to their address.
This letter contained a check and an order
for castings, which order was lost to the Mi-

nor Bios, on account of tho of
tho letter. Again, we quote from a letter
dated

Net York, May 23d, 1881.
Mixer Bros.

Check mailed on the 10th was
returned Suppose on account of
change of address, which I was not aware of
then. Yours, respecllully,

II. II.
per James.

Now, these are facia which the Miner
Bros, purpose to thoroughly sift. The boy
calling for their mail matter has a standing
order, requesting postmaster Knecht to de-

liver their (M. Bros.) mall to him, and why
this letter was returned to Now York for
"correct directions," is a question that Mr.
Knecht must answer to the satisfaction not
only of the Miner Bros., but to tho people
of his post office district generally. There
are some few rights left to the people of
this Republic which oven a pnstmastor is
bound to respect, and it will bo just as well
to let him understand that fact at once.
The postmaster knew that there was a dis
satisfaction among the people In regard to
his appointment,-- and this of
letters 6ent to tils next door neighbors, but
returned for "correct directions," will not
tend to ollay the feeling against him, as the
loss to the Miner Bros, was not only vexa-
tious but of a serious business character, and
must be promptly and satisfactorily explain-
ed by Mr, Knecht, if he desires tu obtain
the full confidence of the people in his offi-

cial capacity.

Opera company.
The following from the Allentown CSmn.

We of Tuesday, speaks for Itself i The en
tertainment by tho Uyera Sisters combina-
tion, last evenimr. was well ntlanilnt. vin.
sidering the threatening state of the weather,
ana that the performance was highly satis
factory was proven by the thunders of ap- -

plause which ereeted their snecialti.n and
the wonderful sonrano. solos nfMtc. ..jTfv ers- -

Speaking of Miss Hyers, it is tho opinion of
many oi our prominent musical people, that
she possesses a richer and finer voice than
Emma Abbott.and because of the popularity
of the latter iu this cltv this statemnnl miight
to be sufficient to cause the attendance of
every Allentonian at the Academy night,
wnen tnewnoie company will appear In a

vtti.ort TIia 1m ...j... I.. urgent.
ly advise, everybody who has not heard tbepnmliinnltnn tn .ntn n!.k Tl.. . lemy
is not excessively warm, mere Is enough
fun In UVul Tier,. In IV,. ,)., J van
ftvi And thA nut. n tm nt Hi. ....... best.
Everybody who attends can be assured enlA.ln..n..rth. 1.... .1 .
J'V ,w6 WCO. DU .ci tniuiucnis ever
giyen in Allentown. This combination ill, . .; c.i t.-- ii i(jwi iu ocuwi uuu, inn (rrniayi ereo- -
Int. . and frnm lhA mannar In unl.t hey are
spoken of by the press, our people may

From theCounty Seat.

Nksoxd, A few enterprising men of
capital who are hot wrapped In tbe narrow
limits of "me, my wife, daughter, son John,
us four and no more," but feel that they
are united in the golden chain of universal
brotherhood.

A new depot at the Jersey Central, in
this borough, Is Very much needed, and we
hope that a new and convenient depot will
soon take the place of the old one, for tho
sake of our borough and the honor of the
company.

Wo opluo that those persons who are
In the habit of sitting on their front door
steps on Sunday evening, would frequent
me nouse oi uod instead or idling away
their golden moments in commenting upon
tbe consistency of those Who do attend, they
Would be more pleased with themselves, and
nave a better opinion or mankind general-
ly.

Chas. O. Strnh, one of the clerks In the
Li. V. it. it. office, or this place, has resigned
his position, and has entered the law office
of W. G. Freyman. Success to blm.

The Phoenix Band lately purchased an
entire new set of silver instruments whi:h
are beautifully ornamented and made In the
latest style. f

John Conley, late of Philadelphia, has
moved ins lamuy to this place, and toon
possession of a house on West Broadway.

T . r ! f T - . ... I ! ! -ti vsi-.a- i acinic, ui lenu is yio- -

Itlng his father-in-la- W. II. Stroh, for a
snort time, no is looking well.

A. M. Smith, of Philadelphia, has
opened a gent's furnishing store in the room
occupied by Geo, Hall, agent for tbe Singer
sowing machine.

Benjamin F. Williams, of Lehighton,
who has been one of tbe principal hands in
the Gazette office for several years, has for
suuicient reason leit tne oinco.

Decoration Day was cenerallv observed
here; nearly all of our business places were
cinsen,anu me usual respect paid to mose
who died in their country's cause, by deco-
ra ting their respectivegraves with evergreens
and flowers.

Richard Goode, who has resided In
Now Mexico, for the past six months. Is

here on a visit to Albert Nonnemacher,
where his wire has been staying during his
obsenco. He expects to return accompanied
by his wlfo and child In a few weeks.

A split in the graduating class of La
fayette, as to where they.6houid have their
grand supper, resulted in about thirty-6i-

coming to the American House, of this
place, ond twenty-on- e tn the Delaware Wa
ter Gap; the preponderance was in favor of
coming to tne owiizcriana oi America we
hope they had a good time. Justioe

Wcissport Item.
W. C. Weiss occupied the Evangelical

pulpit on Sunday last.
Mrs. Ida Rickert. who was taken seri

ously ill a week or two ago, has bo far
recovered as to be able to bo about again,
which fact will no doubt be pleasant news
to her friends.

John H. Faga, of Mauch Chunk, who
we are eencrally pleased to sec. was In town
on Wednesday last.

The dwelling house of Joe Krnm, In
East Weissnort. has received a new coat of
paint, and presents a very dno appearance.

Sylvester T. Leapold and. family, who
wero visiting friends here for a few days,
left for their Mahanoy City homo on Tues-
day last.

The temperance cause is oeain discuss
ed by our people. In the light of what has
been accomplished by the children's tem-
perance meetings, there is an nbundant rea
son for every person who has a hand in the
matter to take courage and go forward in
the full confidence that God will prosper tho
good cause.

On account of the temperance meetlmr
held on Monday last, tbe singing school
was postponed until next Monday evening.

A perilous runaway occurred on the
road leading to tho canal bridge, in East
Wcissport, on Thursday last, which made a
wreck of a one horse wagon belonging to
Nathan Snyder. Whilo his teamster Was
in the act of loading goods at the L. & S.
depot the horse took fright, ond started on

run for the briflge. coniinir in contact with
a buggy belOhrirretO-ft-F- . lffins.'"miitf.,12
a total wreck. Mr. Koons, who was In thel-- l
uuggy, oareiy escanca w tnout ser ous in
jury.

The east end of tho rolling mill works
was set on fire by a passim coal train, on
Thursday of lost week, hut was quenched
before any considerable damage was dono.

Rev. E.J. Miller ond family returned
Irom their visit to Easton on Wednesday
last.

Albert Campbell relumed home from
Millersville, where he had been ottendint?
school; on account of weakness he was una--
b.e to complete his studies.

As a general thine all our principal
stores were kept open on Decoraliou Day.

Anthony Beers and wife, who wero vis-
iting relatives here( left for their home, in
Alabama, on Monday last.

Cbss. Schneller and Ben Hutchinson,
of Catasauqua, were visiting friends here
during Ihu week.

A, D. Rishel is sojourning with friends
at Pottsville at present,

For a temperance meeting In the Evan-
gelical church on Monday evenlner last.
conducted by Rev. E.J. Millcr,a programme
was provided, and filled to the extreme
satisfaction and enjoyment of a crowded
nouse. lire piatiorm was occupied on the
occasion by J. K. Rickert, Chas. Roth and
J. C. Arner, who delivered very tmpresslve
addresses. Quint.

KreMervrlllu Dotting...
Rye looks splendid.
Eggs are 12 cents a dozen and butler 20

cents a pound.
J. E. Knerr has raised tho frame for bis

hew barn, and dug out tho foundation for a
new dwelling.

Daniel Beck Is busily engaged repair-
ing tbe roads

A good many reasons have been given
why a ship is by common consent designa-
ted as of the feminine gender. No, it is not
because she is in stays, nor anything of the
kind, but because so much attention has to
be paid to her rigging.

On the 27th ult. wo were visited by a
heavy hail storm. It commenced at half-pa-

twelve o'clock p. m., by a heavy rain
and cleared by hail over an inch thick. At
some places it Bfruck down tbe grain. It
was a wonderful storm and lasted for about
one and a half hours.

Benj. Meilaler and wife wefe on a fly-
ing yisit to Allentown last Saturday.

Quito a number of people weie fixlnir
graves in tho church vard and cemetery of
7.!nn'a Plinr.!. nan irl.lA .Ml- - C J -

The fireflies recently made their ap-
pearance.

Why is a wife like the Carrox Advo-
cate? Because every man should have
one without borrowing bis" neighbor's.

Jos.

Willi Creek I tenia.
Eggs are 12 cents a deien.
Butter Is 20 cents per pound.
Farmers must be wide awake to satetheir potato crops from being destroyed by

the millions or potato bugs.
How to make both ends meet tte themtogether.
Mrs. Sebrlnir. of Wild Creek Kettle,a rniiliii- - ln,il.n vill .

met and killed a inoniter rattlesnalco.
pI"tjr ?! younu: cents and ladles or

lower Ulg Ureek valley, wero enjoying
Thursday of last week. They left wiihbut.... tuvBuu muiu(i IUU unguis

Mrs. Mjrgaret Hltner, widow, of thisnlACe. Vhn ) 1msH unnUn I.V. .1.1 .
the past lew weeks, Is slowly bettering, un--
or Millport Nisi Catharine Schabo ts kind-
ly doing her housework.

Wm Klbler, of Monroe county, paid us a
flylnar visit on Thursday or last week. Weare always pleased to see him.

,T2oe S"D.?.nd wlfe' orsiatlngtoB, trerovisiting Mrs. K's parents over Sunday,
raul Schabo, of Big Creek, left on avlilt

"uu 'wi ' Dnamoiin, or
Monday last.

lll.M anil D.I.. trtkt. .a . . . . .
left the other day for Pino Swamp, in searchof employment.

A cow recently undertook to reach betternilln,.. .nil fn. ili.i .. . . . . i .

ead through Iu under a rail fence where a.mill naa V. .v. t 'IC UtJ 1C11 UTCT IQUh b AIn A Iwvavu 41W tu ullll UTAQO.

John Brown was sentenced to seven years
imprisonment at Bmetnport, McKean
county, ror placing obstructions on the rail
road.

Br C. S. W.

June J. Luke xxlll, 3346.
Title. The Crucifixion.
Topic. The Death of Christ,
Golden Text, And I, If I be lifted up

from the earth, will draw all men unto mo.
John xll.32.
Central Truth. Christ died that we

might live.
The Crucifixion of Jesus, v. S3,
The Prayer of Jesus, v. 34.
The Clothing of Jesus, v. 34.
The Peoplo Beholding Jesus, v. 35.
The Rulers Deriding Jesus, v. 39.
The Soldier's Mocking Jesus, v. 3fl.
The Superscription over Jcsue, v. 38.
The Malefactors Railing at Jesus, v. 39,
The Prayer to Jesus, y. 42.
The Answer of Jesus, v. 43,
The Cry of Jesus, v. 46.
The Death of Jesus, v. 46.

Blest they who seek,
While In their youth,
With spirit meek,
The way of truth.

To them the sacred Scriptures now display,
Christ as the only-tr- ue and living way:
His precious blood on Calvary was given
To make them hcirsof endless bliss In heavrn
And e'en on earth the child of God can trace
lue glorious blessingsnf his Saviovr's grace.

For them he bore
Ills father's frown (

For them he wore
The thorny crown )

Nailed to the cross,
Endured its pain)
That his life's loss
Might be their gain.
Then haste to choose
That better part,
Nor e'en dare refuse
The Lord thy heart.
Lest lie declare,
"I know you not."
And deep despair
Should be your lot.

Now look to Jesus who on Cavalry died,
And trust on him who there was cruoificd.

The Coal Trade.
The anthracite coal trade in this city, says

last Monday's Philadelphia Zedger, is fair-

ly active, and coal of almost all sizes is in
fair supply excepting pea and the larger
steam siies. The demand for coal for ship
ments beyond the Capes is active, and the
supply is only limited by the scarcity of tbe
means of transportation, both of cars and
vessels, and especially tho latter. A change
In this regard is confidently expected during
tho present week, when tho trade for the
year 1881 will probably begin to show its
strength. The supply of coal is pretty full
but not so full as to likely depress the prices.
The large companies having tho trade in
control continue to worn in ontiro harmony,
and there are no Indications as yet that they
will foolishly throw away the advantages
that they possess. There is bollevcd to be
a market for about ss much coal as can be
put into it this year, and as well for about
SO cents more por ton as for 50 centa per ton
less. This on 27,000,000 tons of production,
instead of 23,000,000 tons, counts very
handsomely for tho trade, and continuing
the coal trade with this purpose all the time
in view, the mining regions of Pennsylvania
will bo moro largely enriched than will
those of other industries of whatover region
n all the couutry. So long as tho prices of

coal aro not unduly run upon consumers
this addition of a million or two millions of
dollars to the coal product of the anthracite
regions is a thing to be duly considered. In
regard to the near future of the coal trade,
the eeteral interests aro just now engaged
in disiussing the programme to be followed
next month. The Miners Journal of Satur
day last saysj "Some aro in favor of full
time, and others favor partial suspension ;

should any suspension tako place it is
thought that it will not be necessary until
after the first week of tho month, as the
oiunlJp band of several of the companies
will requiffi.Ujot much mil time at least to

fill. Ia tho eyent of a suspension after that
period the receivers of tbe Philadelphia and
Reading Company aro endeavonngto make
it for at least one week at a time. Hereto-
fore the Reading Company has been about
the only interest to really suffer from tbe
three days' suspensions. It is well known
that the company has lived strictly up to
agreement by abstaining from all work in
the intervals of suspension that was

with the loading or otherwise facili-

tating tho transporting of coal, and that
most if not all of the other operators, while
restrained from actual transportation, have
not strictly complied with the agreement,
so far as it related to preparation for trans
portation. By this means they have been
enabled to get in about five days' work,
leaving but one day of actual suspension. A

suspension for a week at a lime will more
nearly equalize matters, as when theschutes
and breakers arc once filled there tvill be
enforced Idleness until the coal is loaded on
tho cars. Tbe Journal has always favored
the longer period for the reasons above
given, and os it is tbe fairest, in fact tho
only just plan to all engaged In the mining
of coal, it is to be hoped that the efforts to

secure it will prevail." Tbe Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal Exchange Committees
have decided to make no changes in prices
for tho month of June. So tbe line prices
of Lehigh coal at Mauch Chunk will re
main as follows : Lump, $3 15; broken and
egg, $3; store and small stove, $3 10; chest
nut No, 2, $1 75. The line and city prices
of Schuylkill white ash coal at Schuylkill
Haven will be: Stove and small stove,$2 85;
chestnut No. 1, $3 60,'rhestnut No.2, $2 50;
pea No. 1, $1 05) pea No. 2, $1 45. The
Reading Coal and Iron Company advanced
pea coal. J 5 ceuta a ton for line ond city
trade and 20 cents for harbor. The receivers
of the Reading Railroad Company have ad-

dressed circulars to all tbe several compan
ies in the coal combination by which to ob-

tain some modification of the y

working at the mines. The proposition is
to work one full week in each of the months
of June and July, and to stop all three days'
working. Several suggestions as to time ore
made; and though there is diversity of
opinion as to which will prove practically
the most satisfactory, there is no probability
of a disagreement, but a perfect concert of
action ss to tbe policy that may be deter-
mined upon. Thus the coal trade will be
held in unity and in full control. There is
a good stock ot coal on bond and tbe orders
with some companies sufficiently large to
keep them busy up to the 1st of July.

The total tonnage of anthracite coal from
all the regions for the week ending May 21,
as reported by the several carrying campan-ie- s,

amounted to 415,381 tons, against 395,-07- 5

tons in the corresponding week last
year, an increase of 10,406 tons. The total
amount of anthracite mined for the year is
9,448,814 tons, against 8,016,237 tons for the
same period last year, an Increase of 1,432,-57- 7

Ions.

Fnnltutlca I
All those In favor of getting up a Fan-

tastic Parade on the Fourth o! July, are re-
quested to meet at Linderman's Hall, this
borough, on Wednesday evenlnr next. June
8th, at 7.30 o'clock sharp, for tbe purpose of
tuaaiug mo necessary arrangements.

Tat CoumTTii.

A Word to (he Tle.
Catanh in any for-n- , Cold In the Head,

Influenza, Bronchitis and kindred ailments
are positively cared by using Dr. Evory's
Diamond Catarrh Remedy.

Hyour blood is impure; If yon aro debil -

ttatea. Dr. I'vnr.'s hi.mnnrl lnvi.n..ln.
which makes a delightful, wholesome drink,
will Invigorate, Purify and Strengthen the
entire system. Be tho Doctor's advartite--
raeni in ancioer column.

Col. J. W. Forney at Allentown
EDiron Carbon AdvoHatii Last Friday

evening the Americus Club of this place
gave a street parade In honor of Hon. J. W.
rorney s arrival from Phitodelphia,todellv
er his great lecture entitled ''Thos. Jefferson

Tho Apostle of Democracy" to a large, ap
preciative and Intelligent audience In the
Academy of Music. A number of ladles
were ottcntlvo listeners to tho portrayal of
this great and illustrious benefactor of our
country Jefferson, Tho ttugo wos beauti-
fully decorated with emblems, emblemotlo
of true regenerated and consistent Democ
racy. The Allentown Cornet Band was
stationed on the balcony of the Opera House
and discoursed some excellent music for half
an hour before the ball was set in motion on
the inside. The Houso was pretty well fill
ed before Forney made his appearance up-

on the stage, and as soon as be hove in sight
a shout went up for the old from
the audience that made the very structure
quaver and shake. He bad Indeed a recep-
tion worthy of his reputation. The op-

pressiveness of the atmosphere prevented
many Irom attending who would havo beep
glad .to hear the specker under any other
circumstances. Among the prominent gen
tlemen on the stage Were Muvor E. G. Mar
tin, R. E. Wright, Sr., and Jr., Hon. George
Bull, of Philadelphio, Hons. J. F. Kline,
js,rusi fiogie, tstues, Woolever, James Kim
mett, Sheriff Bauer, Judges Longaker, Har
vey, Aiungut ana other prominent men
boon alter a o'clock tho band struck up
"Unit tn ll.a PnlaT' aTln l..nl. HrA..n- - it
G. Martin Introduced the lecturer, which
was the signal lor another tremendous out
burst of applause, which was renewed when
Forney stepped forward to commence his
philosophic treatise on the wonderful works
and results of tint great man, who is the
true benefactor of all that is good, honest
and ennobling In our empire of a nation,
Tho following is a brief synopsis ol the lec-
ture He first complimented the Americus
Club upon its efficiency .strength and ability,
its persoverancd in behalf of bringing into
oscendent the principles formulated ond
taught by the "Father of Democracy." He
said he felt, as ho always did, how neces-
sary It was to write a speech on a subject so
great as Jefferson, one that is in all the
hearts of our countrymen, because it was so
near to our iiearts ho hoped he would be ex-
cused if ho would discard the voluminous
notes he had. As tho poet s.iys : "Great
men never die." So Thomas Jellerson lives

almost as articulate, robust and use-
ful as if wo wero looking him In the eves.
He was never born to die. and at this time
when tho country is passing through oho of
tnoso great orueaia which come to notions,
no proposed to call tne attention ot the au-
dience to the philosophy of this great man.
After the Savior ot mankind therowereverv
lew benefactors to humanity like Thomas
Jefferson. Tho time is coming when the
unest ann oesi portion or our country will
need the South and you Democrats will reap
the reward for your fairness towards her
during those carnival times of oppression
and bate, when you stood liko tho rocks of
uiDraiter in beuall or talrness, decency and
equality to all sections over which the stars
aim stripes may noat. We ask the attention
of you young mail, how tho denarture from
ins teacuing brought on cruel war. To you,
aim an men ol the opposite party, I will say
there is no evil that cannot be cured by the
teachings of Thomas Jefferson. The decla-
ration which ho wrote in 1770 is still stand-
ing, somewhat enlareed. Hero that Vir
ginian slaveholder taught that eternal doc
trine, i hat all mm are corn free and equal."
After that was read, a new revelation dawn
ed upon ail oppressed humanity, under po- -
icntuies, Kings unu usurpers, it was fol-

lowed by tho tremendous revolution in
Franco and our own clorious success ocalnst
Great Britain. It was the leader of the Dem-
ocratic party who started all this. He went
to explore the unexplored region of Oregon.
Abovo all his great works andachievements,
in ibu4, alter having spent a Tew years os
Plenipotentiary to Paris, rcmemberimr the
value of Louisiana to tho United States, he
consummated that great purchase for

Napoleon, ot that time wa3 at war
with all Europe, and knowing that Louis!-- ,
ana was peopled by the French, determined
to found a new French Empiro at tho mouth
of tbe Mississippi and block our way to fu-

ture greatness. Napoleon needed money.
Seeing the future use of Louisiana to our
country, he sent James Monroo ond Robert
Livingstone to France to watch Napoleon's
necessities ond ot the opportune moment
Offer him a certain sum. Do wo ever think
how much this leader acquired for us in
1804. Doel the opposition ever think of It?
I fear not. Long before the Union Pacific
Railroad was thought of be sent an expedi-
tion under Lewis and Clarke to explore the
fountains and springs that drain tho Pacific
slope, thus lie acquired Oregon. Jeffoiuon
ivrnea now ogonizeu ne was when Be leated
that Napoleon would break hisncreemcnt
about Louisiana, and when Monroe and
uivingstoue wroto giving him the glorious
information of that success, ho fell upon his
knees and returned thanks to his Creator.
When tho door was opened lo6t (all by the
nomination of Gen. Hancock. I saw mv wnv
clear to renounce all allegiance to tho Ro- -
jmoiican party, i uncovered mat mat party
was drifting into a Know-Nothin- g and im-
perialistic. I went throuzh the door, held
open by Winfield Scott Hancock, and here I
am in tne oia low oi .Democracy, under the
vino and fig tree, with no one to disturb
me. What sublimity there is in tho name
of Hancock, only standing socond to that
of Thomas Jefferson. I did not come
alone. Hundreds aud thousands ot old
Democrats returned with me to their
first love. Every hour we have the confes-
sion of tbe Republicans that they cheated,
bullied and bribed Hancock out of his elec-
tion. Most instrumental in this dishonora-
ble consummation was that sanctimonious
hypocrite, John Welsh, of Philadelphia.
No charges are necessary. They themselves
confess that they bought the election, and
are now fighting aud intrievably divided
mi tbe petty question of spoils. Last foil's
reverses he contented was merely a post-
ponement of Democratio triumph. The
great truths of Jefferson cannot be destroy-
ed, and stand second to thos6 cchcrent
principles laid down In our divine laws.
Out of a voto of 9,000,000 Gen. Hancock
lost bis election by only a few thousand
votes, notwithstanding that there were
massed against him all the banks, corpora-
tions and new found ignorance of the coun-
try, Hamilton y is as much the lead
er of the miscalled Republican, party as
Jefferson is of the Democratio party, He
was at the time of bis death the very im-
personation of monarchy and the leader of
the raonarchs. The ideas and standing of
parties ere just the same as then. Jefferson
was tte man for free speech and free press,
so nobly enunciated In Hancock's military
order, No. 46, In Louisiana and Texas. Jef-
ferson lived ond finallydicd in tbeossertion
of these great principles. Hancock wos
tho very embodiment of these principles In
18S0. He was the champion of brother-
hood and reconciliation between all sections
as Jefferson would have been. There was
no rejoicing amongst the Republicans when
the news camo of the defeat of Hancock
and Jefferson principles, for they knew by
what foul means and contrivances they de-
feated him; and like Macbeth visibly ex-
claimed, "We have murdered thee most
foully," History repeats itself. He here
described tbe first quarrel between Jefferson
and Hamilton, which was about a clerk
named Philip Freno. Freno was a New
York man, and when he came to Phlladel- -

Jbla he found the Federal people abusing
The U.S. Gateitt, as It was call-ed- ,

was abusing his principles then ss It is
now. Hamilton wrote the articles. At
this time Madison and Fighting Harry Leo
started a paper in opposition to tbe Gazette,
and put ireno in charge, and as Hamilton
saw that there was another hand at the bel
lows he personally attacked Jefferson. No
party can administrate the governments
without attention to the teachings of Jeffer-
son, as we depart from these wars and ca-
lamity is the inevitable. If the party or
country would havo adhered to their rights
there would have been no civil strife. The
Democratio party in defeat is reasserting it-

self. It is for the young men to wear in
their hearts the Apostolic truths of Jeffer-
son's teachings, ao coinnrehAnfilvaly lai.l
down In tbe Declaration of independence, i

it is ior you young roecnanics to remember
that the party led by these principles is the
champion of tbe world. The South having
rested for a long time is reaping the reward
of progress and greatness, and will ere long
be tbe leading component of our Union.

y the news romes from Virginia that
Ma hone,tho last exereseenee of repudiation,
is to be tern off as a pulpy wart upon a
Mormon's breast. He called lbs attention
of the audieooe tn the social side ot bis life.
He bad no faults envied no man bated

no man, but was slandered like Christ blm
self was, ond survived oil these base and
futile attacks. Tbe young man will )et
see tho restoration of the principles of Jeff-
erson. Tho Republican party has become
a polluted lob. Tyranny reigns every
where. Remove the office holders, aud
what a jsll delivery there will be. We see
Nihilists removing kings, but to arrogance
there it none equal to Conkllngi The-- o are
things the party of Hamilton are holding
up to the country. Fonder oyer theae
things. I can see the angel of deliverance
coming rapidly, and in 1884 some Demo-
crat will lead our forces to tho presidency
again. In the late contest the Republican
party had so small a majority that they
have bad to buy up a Ropudiator so that
they could buy up the Senate. Tho Re-
publican parly is tho reservoir In which all
the Isms of the day are poured. To bo a
Democrat is What Jefferson was a man of
thought and a true gentleman. I thank
you kindly for tho manner in which you
have given mo your attention. Good night I

Mr. Forney while hero was the guest of
Hon. S. A. Bridges. After the lecture he
was serenaded at the abovo named resi-
dence. Short and pithy speeches wero
mado bv Hon. Georgo Bull, S. A. Bridges
and R. E. Wright, Jr. Bellows.

The dead body of Mrs. Louisa llohlborn,
of Reading, was found on a lounge in her
houso on Wednesday In an advanced state
of decomposition. She was 80 years of age,
and resided alouc.

Lrlilglitoii Itlarltciit
Corrected Weekly.

Flour, pe sack (8 20
Buckwheat flour per sack 8 00
Corn, per bushel 70
Oats, per bushel rjo
Mixed Chop, per owt , 1 zb
Middlings, uer cwt 1

Horn Chop , 1 3
tiran, per cwi.. 1 tu
Butter, per pound go
Eggs, per dozen is
Ham, per pound itI.ard. per pound itShoulders, per pound
I'otatocs, per nusnei,,,,, , to

Stock runrkct.
Closing prices of DrUxven fc Townsfsd

WVWVnt UV16WIIIHJIIH UUU UU1VI IU ilUUlll
Third Street, Phila.. Juno 2. If81.

U. S. 3V$' 103 bid lot a?ked
uuu vij.j, VB.....1..V UIU 0. UFIVvU

U' S. 6's,18Sl, new 104W hid 1U4K asked
IT R II. n.1. l,r.fl? 1.1.1 ,,ki9..1 ,

U. S.4'snew lly. bid 118 asked
'ennsyanla It. K....... 80U bid K asked
hMn Dr Hamlin. I, 1, .fa A nl.l nnT7

LehlKh Valley It. r'..,'. 62Q bid C.'K asked
Lehigh Uoal&Nav. Co. ma Kii asKcu

1014i askedNnrlhnm Manlr.l I, T it ki. i M asked
Jiesionvuio .rags, u,it nily .H 22 asked

'Itts. Tit. & Ilulf. It. R. 23J bid 21 asked
Central Transportation. 46 hid 45'xf asked
iioriuerni-acinotjoin.-

,.
U'A bid 44 asked" Proi'd.. 84& bid 84 asked

a vtiiiu. ,v uv IJIU oyw, netted. .iti. unu, i, i UIU 'itSilver, (Trades,) wjf bid asked

Obtritslvo AdvertUm.
It depends lamely unon what It la (hut I.

advertised tho temper and loellnir of tho
uuuuu luivaru ma cuujcci Dinner, Whetherthe advertiser can affoid to steal In upon the
readers attention by the use or some
quotation or riding In upon some current
toplo or discussion. Some advertisers have
run against n ratal snag trying- to Imitate
the method of llr. Hull's Baby Syrup, Uough
Syrup, eto., in this class or advertising-- meet-
ing with disgust and rebuke. The fact is the
advertiser, when ho enters In this way thepresenco of tho roader unbidden, must oarry
mi.t,uu. uiavnrii iivituiuv, una uncerenio-nous manner or approach nnnn
tain favoritism. A popular pastor of one nr
uur uuv uuurcues recently mauo auusion lroru
tnu imiiiib 10 ur. liuu-f- l i.ouun rsvrm, n. .
lustrattng how dear medicines even becomo
to us when known to alleviate the alia and
Ills ot life. There must be truth ami mrir.
wnen mo nuverusor can snaae hands with
suon mgn company. jntflanafoM Journal.

KKSCUED FI.OM DEATH.
The following statement nf Wm. .T. Pm,o-

lln, of Soracrvlllo, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we ucg to us it ior it tne attention or our read-
ers lie savs I " In tho (all of 1870 I was tak
en with a violent nLEitmi,a or the r.nn.
followed by a severe cough, I soon began to
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak, at
ono time mat 1 couiu not leave my bed, In
the summer ofI877 I was admitted 10 the tlitv
Hospital. Whllothere tho doctors said 1 had
a hole In my left lung as big os a half dollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars in doctors
and medicine. I was so lor gone at one timea report went around that I wos dead. I gave
up hope, but a friend told mo of 11R. WM.UAI.L'S BALSAM POR THE LUNOS. I
laugneu at my menus, thinking that my casa
nuo iuuui.uid, uui, u,wt a uuttie 10 satisfythem. when, to mv sumrlso and irrn.tinn.Mnn.
T nmnmannai tn Inal l.altna TIT..

ucuu, vrnuii iu ruTivu. unu x icei in oet-
ivr einrus tmin i nave tue oast tnrco Team.

' 1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will he Induced to take 1)K. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FUK THK LT'NOS, and be

that CONSUMPTION Can bo Cured.
I have taken two bottles and can positivelysay that It has done more irood than all th.
other medicines 1 hava taken tinea mv Riek.
ness. My cough has almost entirely dlsap.
peureu aim i sunn suuu ue aula to ffo 10 work."
oom uy a, j. uuRLiao. i.Qnigiuon, ana an
urnggists. n"o is. w

HENRY'S CATtnOLIC SALTE.
The BEST SAIA'E In the wnflrt for !nl. . 'tl.nl... U.... Tl,.... I n.-- ..

Chopped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds or Skin Eruptions. Frech-le- nnil Pirn.
pies. Tho Salve is guaranteed to gire perfect
euusiaciion in every case or money reiunueu.
He sure you get HENRY'S OAKUOUO
SALVE, as all others aro but Imitations.
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggist
uvvrj YTiicre. uec. is, w

ERRORS OF YOUTH,
A Gentleman vthn flutTttrrtl fnr rfaro f mm

Nervous UEUILlTY.lMticM ATtmii. nitniv
and nil tno ettccls of youthful lnrtescio; tor, will
for tlie take ot suffer. up: humanity, send free to
alt who need it, the recipe aud direciioiia tor
making the slmiile remedy bv whieh he was
ciued. Sufferers wlhnig to profit by tho ad-
vertiser's experience can do so by adtresins

Kid) HOUSE VOWDEIiS
Are the onlvllorse and Ponltrv Powders that
Ktve universal satisfaction. If the Powders
uu uui give vausiuction, tne urup-gis- win re.
turn your money. neo. is, msu yieow

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, havluir been nernmuentlr enr.
eu of tbat rirrnd .Unease. Cnnanmniinn. hv
Bimpiu icincur. is anxious 10 matte Known 10
his fo the means of cure. To all
wno uea.ro it, lie win ena a copy or the pre.
so intiou used, dree of ehnrcri. wit j lh dime.
t.onbforprepM-m- and uslnir the same which
uiev win uuu a suits cunrc ior consummiov.
AaimiA IJKO.NCIUTIS. &c, i'Mttea wishlnu Iho
rroBciipnon. wi i pieaso aoaren, nzv U. A,
WILSON. 104 I'ENN Street. William.., nrvh.
New Yore JsinSlHiu

Afiestl Wutei. Big Pay. Light Work
ICniplovment 8 a moles free. Ad

dross. M. L. UVUN. No. 49 NASSAU Strcst
f-- ior. jan.zsutn

To the Work! Off Class We Ar nnrr nrfnnr
ed to lurnl'U all classes with constant emp:oy.
moot at boms, the whole of the time, or tor
their spare moments. Business nf w. light andprofltBole. l'ersimsof either ex ea&ilr earn
from 63 cents to $5 per evenlm?. and a propor-
tion ei sum by devoting their whole time to tbe
buclnes. Boys and plrls earn neaily ai muchas hirD. That oil who ee this notice my tend
their address, and test the basinets ne maiothis offer i To such as ore not well satlrned,
WO Wilt send one dollar to bar tar thn trnnhlA
of writing. Full parttcmars and outfit fiee.
Address. OEOllQli STINbON A CO-- . Iort

uui juniuo, juiy leyi.

Dr.E. C. WEflfflNERTE and ltnlix Tntit.
HENT. a spfcluo lor Hysteria, T)lzzlness, Con
vuib.i'ub, flPtvuuB uoaa&cne, jueoiai

Memorv. bpeiraa orrbcaa, Inmo-tenc-

lnvolnntarv Dmlaatona. Prom a mm Am
Ave, caused by overexertion, self abuse, oroveMudulgence, which leads to misery, decay
hiiu ucam, unu uu win cure recent caiea.Each box con tn ins one ranntti'tt trpuitn.nr. nn
dollar a box, or six boxet 1 os five dolli rs t sent
uj m ui i iuciwiu uu rccvipi oi price, we ffnar-ante-

six boxes to enre any cate With each
order teceived btr us for vlx boxes, accompan-
ied with live dollars, we 4111 send the purchas-
er our written ftuarautee to return the money
If the treat mens does not euVct a enre Guar-
antees Issuod only when tbe treatment is order,
od from oor nnents JOHN O. WK8T &, CO.,
Sole Proprietors, 151 A lfW. Vadtson street,
Ch.csgo.lU. A. J. DURLINO, AKent, Lthlfih.
too. Pa.

SMITH KLlNE CO.. Wholesale ,

Philadelphia, sept. 18,'SMy

belncmade faster thanMONEYS by those at wore for us.
sons of cither sex can

make la a week In their own town, if they
are willing to wotk. No lis It, W outfit free.
Anyone dm run tbe business- Capital not re-
quired. All who engage prosper No one (alls.
Particular freJ. Address, It. JI ALL KIT &

CO.. Portland, Maine. July lOy

now before the nnfalle.BEST; can watte money foster at
lor ns than at anvtbmg

else. Camt.l not rtomred. Wa
will start yon. lis a day and upwaids marie at
home bv tlie fndastrtius Men. women bovs
and Bins wanted evervwner to work fjr u.
Mow I. tbe lime. Tou can devote your vrhele
time to lite work, or onlr vour .pare moment.
No other buelne. will par vou noai-l- as writ
No una willios to work can tall to mile ennr.
tnons par tiv engaging it once. Costlv Ontnt
and terms tree. A great optortunltvlormak.
la rpoo.ev Millr and bnuer.blr Add re'stfAVf. (.Oi, Aal nn.tttr

rjIME 8LATi?UT0H

PLANING MILL
JkKLt

Cabinet Ware Factory,

at SliAiiNftloff.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals fa all kind' and sizes ut nit., JltmlocK
Oak and Hard Wood Lnmber. and In row pit)pared to execute any araonnt of ordeis tor

DrcssoD LnmbeR
07 Ala. KfNtW,

Doors. Sashes, Minds, SbutletV,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, Ac,

Wftli rroinvtsesav

Brackets Hade to Order,
The Machinery is all new and of the best and1

mutt Improved kinds I emptor nana Dm thebest workmen, use well sea.on.fl and cood tn
tcrlil, and am therefore able to (ruaiaiitce en tiro
satisfaction toallnttomaTtatormewtth acalts

Ordovs try mall ptomptly attended to. Mtcharges are moderate: terras cash, er lntetesf
charged alter thirty days.

Q1VB USA CXLif.

CF Tfiose enfragedln nmlding will fndttntheir advnntage to havo Biding, Floor Heard.Doors, sasiios. shutters, 4o., e., nude, atthtiFactory,
Mayt JOHK BAZ.IfKT

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned It not ftrefmred to supply

the very best LATTIMER COM. at the fll
lowing LOW PBIOES FOU OASK :

No. 2 Chestnut, fir tho oaf.. ..r.. li
No. 1 (lhestnut, by the ear S 70
Sieve, by the car ,., 00
By the singleton, 2 cents per ton additional

J. L, G ABEL,
Dealer m

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite the Panne Siltiafs.llANX STREET

LISniGEtTOX, PA. nor.lO.tlTI1

MILTON A. WEISS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPArriTiSfr,
Oral! desorlpUon promptly attended to at the1

most reasonable prices.
43-A- ll Work guaranteed, and patronage1

is respectfully solicited. !Jan.!-j- l

rjMIE MOST POFOLAK

Sewing Machine
IS THE

Sll&IE,
' AND

JOSEPH DeFREHN

Is the salesman for Iiehlgliton and vlolnlty.
If you want a Waohlne call nd set him of
send postal card. tpr. tOayl,

jpou fashionable
DltESS GOODS,

Dress and Trimming Silks,

Dress Trimmings.
Dry GoQds,

NOTIONS,
Groceries, Provisions-Glas- s

& Queensvvare,
Standard Silver Ware, &c.t

Call at the Popular ONE FTZIUE Store of

E. H. SNYDER,
HANK St., Lehighton. tplf-n-

Outfit tarnished free, with fall tn.trn'$10 itioos foreonductlngthe most profitable1
business that ill, ono c.n ,nrt In w

'I he boslne, is so rasv to learn.aud oar luslruo.
tious aro to simple and lain that anr tne oarr
make great profits from the very etsrt. Mo ot
can tail who Is wllltog to work. Women are a
suocessful as men. Jtovs und gtris can earn
large Huojs. Many have made over one hundred
dolars tu a single w,ek. nothing like it over
tuown beiore. All whoeLgtiaearesorpntedat
tho ease and rapidity with which Uie are able
to make money, You engage In this bnsl.
lies daring yonr spare time at great profit
You do not have to Invest any capttal In It. We)
take all the risk. Those who need resdr money
should wr.te to ns at once. All rnrnlthed rra.
AildietaTltTJli dt CO., Augusta, mine.

Oct. t, lSSS-l-

Of all kinds. TU U0118. dltcharPILES ges nl ill OOD or omens, nnf
.11 ,ii...aa nftb. UKcrrrrsf

qmckly and perfectly caiel br a aimplft and
aoothlng ItSMEDY. for lDformsMon add-- a

Pit J. l'AIlER&l'OiSaAnuM.N, T,

the Cofirt of Common Picas ofIii Carbon County.
i'LEASE TAKE NOTlOii, That th

lloard of Directors or the ENTElil'ltlBH
HUILDINO AND LtMN ASSOUIATION,
or EAST MAUCIt OHUNK. Carbon eoonty,
Pa., have this Urd day of April, A. D. 1SS1,
filed a petition allcliw for a IJIHSOI.UTlOrV
UF SAID ASSOCIATION, and If no ear.
ficlent cause be shown to tbe contrary on ot
before tbe first day of next Term, the
thirteenth day of jane, A. I). Ml. the Court
wilt grant the petition and make the deoreg

iked for. i)y the Ccnrt,
GEO. W. ESSER,

may T,ll8l.w4. Frothonoury,

DIAMOND
CATARRH

; REMEDY,
A Positive Cure fof Catarrh or allkind. It ts lufttautaneous in I ITeeS
and Permanent In Iteault. cotes at spy
siage of tue uueaau Una cured eavt so tenlbls
that bones came Irpm the nose.

Dr. Erory Dlnmnnd Catarrh Btiwetly Is mild and p eaam. aiTonllng immediatelielleiaiulpiinupt cure In all u e M'alarrk,liifiueiisia, lluy Fever llronchltla.It rr.ll leiuove I'olrpus and effectually cure)
Watery and Purulent Discharges from the Iliad
andTliroat, and Koetld. Btckeulng Ilreath)

naiore impal ed J?mell.T.i!e and llesrtogf
relievo lleadscie, Ureas: up Cold. In the Head)
(strengthen the Voice and Kje-- j Pnrlfy, Regulate
and llender clear and Active every urgan uf tue
liead aud Throat. J'rice, boceuig.

I)r. Kvory'a Diamond Invftfo-ratp- r laa Perfect llloud 1'iirtllrr, Appi-tlcr- r and
Norvo Toulei It innkr a driigiitfnl. wlis:.soma dnnk, which Invigorate-- Purlfleaand Strengthen the tu.lre sjsieru.

lor dene-a- D bitlty. Dyp-ps1i- , Blt!onnes,
Torp d JJver. ludLcMu n, Keuralgla and Mien
matio Amotion, Jaundice, M.luna, F.all:lrncy,
Nausea, Hick nia'iu.io aid Kidney Complaints.
It Is Invaluable, l'i ice, M rents.

Dr. livorj'a Ulainoud Nalva la a sever-cU- n

cure lor Ilurus. UruUea Sole of all Vlndr,
fait ltheum, Tet.,r. Hnmvortn ad Cutaneous
Eruptions. 1 1 ice, 24 cents, .

A sit your Drupel. t for tlie rrtued'Ira mill lukn no oilier; or will be nfull'rjuii receipt orprlie.
ramphuvta rrco.

Addrm fr. !ofr- - IMamend (temedte Oo.,
P a Do eSCO. 1' John Hrett VfW Torki


